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Population ageing is a pressing policy issue. However, political 

intervention into old age meets an obstacle: The time-frame

in which policy-makers operate differs from the one needed for 

effective intervention into old age. While policy-makers need to 

present the results of their activities whenever elections are 

upcoming, the situation in old age depends on the experiences 

over a life-time. 

=> Policy-makers are caught in the tension between the 

inherent logic of policy-making and the social dynamics 

of life-courses. 



Old age policies vs. time



This presentation ...

... discusses the problem of time in old age policies:

(1) Population structures as cristallized life-courses

(2) Time-lag between life-course structures and 

attitudes 

(3) From old age policies to life-course policies 



Population structures as cristallized life-courses  

Life-course scholars suggest that individuals’ experiences 

at an early age influence decisions and behaviour at a 

later age. 

Historical events and personal experiences in the past 

already set the course for today’s demographic change

 The results of today’s intervention in demographic 

change lie years or even decades into the future



Population structures as cristallized life-courses:  

Model



• Population ageing roots in the life-experiences of 

individuals (micro-macro-link)

• Heterogeneity of life-courses 

• Time-lag between 

life-events and changes 

in demographic structure 

Population structures as cristallized life-courses:  

Points to remember



Time-lag between life-course structures and attitudes

... brings challenges for policy-making 
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Time-lag between life-course structures and attitudes:

Changing life-course



Time-lag between life-course structures and attitudes:

Generational differences in the life-course



• Structural lag: perceptions and 

institutions lag behind 

• Older people maintain 

expectations

Situation older people comes full circle, but:

Time-lag between life-course structures and attitudes:

No full circle ... 

=> tension, policy challenge



From old age policies to life-course policies

Policies for ageing populations need to keep 

time-lags in mind. For example, they could try to 

utilize life-course effects: influence today’s 

youths to shape tomorrow’s older people. 



From old age policies to life-course policies:
Comparison old age policies & life-course policies 

Old age policies Life-course policies 

Target group Older people Everybody 

Redistribution Between age-groups Minimize need for it 

Primary mode 
of intervention

Support Activation 

Responsibility State or individual Individual 

Time horizon Short- to long-term Long-term 

Examples Pensions, long-term
care

Education, 
Unemployment



• Would require major changes to existing institutions 

• Might meet protests from the growing number of older 

people 

• Different time-horizon for policy-makers (term in office) 

and life-course policies (a lifetime) 

• Tend to overlook vulnerable individuals with ”little 

return”, e.g. disabled people, older people 

=> Merging instead of replacing policy approaches 

From old age policies to life-course policies:
Good idea, but has some downsides



Conclusions
• Population ageing is a phenomenon over time

=> requires long-term perspective 
• Life-courses, attitudes and social structures change at 

different speeds 
=> tension, challenge for policy-making 

• Questions: 
(1) In how far can we still influence the situation of today’s 
older people?
(2) When can we see the effects of today’s interventions? 

=> Keep time-dimension in mind when thinking about old 
age policies 
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